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PEACHAM WOMAN'S CLUB
A LIFETIME OF

m SUFFERING

RALPH ROSS

IS MARRIED

IN WASHINGTON

mer K. Lamb, and brother, V. E.
Lamb and and family.

Mr. and Mrs. English and children
of Woodstock were at Dan Adams
Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. John Nut-
ting and daughter, Helen, of North-fiel-

Minn., who have been here for
month, returned to Woodstock with

Mr. and Mrs. English and will go
from there home.

William Lyster of St. Johnsbury
and his mother, Mrs. Katie Lyster,
are visiting at Chester Clark's.

Miss Daphine Craig, Mrs. Henry
Ha:-:clto- and son, James, and Mr. and
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I to within a few feet of the goal line.
But by this time heS-- St. J. A. hoy i

v.(ic lighting and altho the Spauld-iiij-- -

pli!v,..;ei the line for four downs,
i. wa in vain. IV. Johnsbury'.-- liai;
up in Saturday's game was as fol-

lows: Warden, quarterback; Lan-

pher, May, halfbacks; Ashton. full-

back; Osgood, center; French, Ham-
ilton and Gilfillan, guards; Hanoy,
Lyster tackles; Bowen, Shores and
Hunter, ends.

WRITINGS BY MR. BAXTER

Leon H. Baxter, supervisor of Man-
ual Training, has accepted a contract
to prepare drawings and writeup ma-
terial. on handicraft work for the
farm boy and girl for the "Farmers
Wife," the largest farm magazine de-

voted to women entirely in the coun-
try, published at St. Paul, Minn.

The Delineator, published by the
Butterick Co., of New York arc soon
to publish "The Grammar School Boy
and Concrete," arranged by Mr. Bax-
ter, giving an illustrated account of
the work of the boys i nthe grammar
school of St. Johnsbury. This same
publishing house are to take other
topics prepared by him on community
subjects.

Other publications to which Mr.
Baxter is a contributor are the Man-
ual Training Magazine of Peoria, 111.

The Rural Educator and the Indus-
trial Arts Magazine published in
Milwaukee, Wis. The latter publish-
ers have requested Mr. Baxter to ar-
range his drawings to be published by
them in book form.

The summer course at Columbia
University used a number of photos
and descriptive matter on the subject
of concrete and cement by Mr. Bax-
ter in their summer course a year
ago.

Optimistic Thought.
Timidity in a young mnn i.i better

than cool impudence.
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Academy Notes
The old members of the famil y

gave an informal reception to those
entering this year, Saturday evening
at the home of Principal Davis. A
very enjoyable ever.:ng was passed
playing whist.

The results of the voting held List,

Friday for the officers of the Athletic
Association were announced this
morning in chapel. Morton As'-.to-

was elected president by a un
vote. Miss Olga MeClary, Wee

presidena; Miss Maude Hall,
Miss Iris Underwood, si- -- ro-

tary. The office of assistant foot kill
manager was also vacant, Leo
Morgan was chosen to serve in lh.it
position.

After very little preliminary prac-

tice and scrimmaging, the Foot Ball
squad journeyed to Bane, Saturday,
to play Spaulding High school. And
altho the score at the end of the
game was not exactly favorable, 1he
attitude of determination aiid isiit
with which our squad of compara-
tively green men met Spaulding's al-

most perfect machine, held them
down to a fifteen to nothing victory.
In the first half Spaulding gained
most of her ground on wide end runs,
scoring two touchdowns and one goal
in the first period and one safety in

the second period. But at the begin
ning of the second half the St. .1. A.
boys gradually founr! themselves and
settled down to play foot ball. A-

gained for himself a reputation
which might not look well in print,
but it is needless to say that he left
his trademark upon more than one of
of the Granite city lads that some-

how got in his way.
Harvey and Bowen made some no-

ticeable tackles and Lanpher inter-
cepted a forward pass for about 20

yards. Only once during the last half
was the St. J. A. goal in danges- - and
then the Spaulding left end got away
with a forward pciss and carried it

I?THE CORNER
THESE FOLKS WELL,
OVERHAULED SAME
THE CAR, BESS A

Prevented by "Frult-a-tlve- s"

The Wonderful Fruit Medicine

C3 Maisossf.ite Sr., Hnx.
"In my opinion, no other medicine

Ja bo good as 'Fruil-a-tivo- for
ludigeslion anil Constipation.

For years, I suffered with these
dreaded diseases, trying ail kinds of
treatments until I was told 1 was
incurable.

One day a friend told mo to try
'Fruit-a-tivc- (or Fruit Liver
Tabids). To my surprise, I found

this medicine gave immediate n liei,
and in a short times I was all right

DON AT LALOXrKi
GOc. abox, C for $2.00, trial size '.'5c.

At dealers or from FKI'IT-A-HVK- !

Limited, OUDENSBURU: N. Y- -

BARNET

The V. C. T. U. gave a reception
to the school teachers last Wednes-

day evening at the home of Mr. and
1W AlVif.it iivwl n vprv iiifjisnnt eve-- 1

ning was enjoyed by the members
I f..:.,..A ! O.vn-n- 1 ..in : Hunt

411111 1 lUIIU.. iHI.J. Ii-r-t

of the Union and teachers were in
the receiving-- line. The following
program was excellently rendered
and enjoyed by and the
War, Mrs. Auvi.i and Miss Guthrie;
Marv Elizabeth, reading by Mrs.
Quimby; Who Knows? song by
Miss Huyward; piano selection, Miss
Elliott; reading, Americanization,
Mrs. Gregg; remarks by pastor, Mr.
Gregg and by Mr. Holbrook; sing
ing by audience. Refreshments of j

fruit punch and wafers were solved
and a social hour followed.

The Odd Fellows held a district
meet'ng at the hall Wednesday eve-

ning, ir0 being present. The Rebe-kah- s

served the banquet in School
House Hall.

Miss Eva Gibson of Brooklino,
Mass., is spending a few days with
friends in Barnet.

A food number of people attended
the funeral of Rev Mr. Farris at the
Walter Harvey meeting house S

urday p. m.
Miss Harriot Kellogg is v sntin;.'

her cousin, Mrs. Ellen Smith.
Perley Amidon of Hanover, N. II.,

spent Sunday in town with his f"m-il- v

at T. P. Robic's. Mr. and Mrs.
Amidon had their little son baptized
in church Sunday morning.

Dir. and Mrs. Robert Hazelton,
Mrs. Ellen Bishop and Edith Wallace
.returned Friday night from an auto
trip to Springfield, Mass., and Bos-

ton.
Hiram Ifowe is moving his family

into Mrs. Frances Goodale's house.
Miss Margaret Willey has gone to

Boston to enter Simmons college
where she expects to take a course in

district musing.
Miss Mildred Hall spent Sunday at

her homo here bringing a friend
with her.

Mrs. George Walker who under-

went an operation at Brightlook hos- -

The boys and girls held their agric-
ultural exhibit at the town hall Wed-

nesday, Oct. 1. Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Wood of St. Johnsbury acted as
judges and the exhibit was in charge a
of Harvey Burbank and the teachers
of the .schools in town. Following is
a list of prize winners:

Fine potatoes 1st Millyn Moore,
2nd Norman Blair.

Fine apples 1st Audrey Craig, 2nd
Caroline E. Moore, Sid Edmund Ab-

bott. '

Two Beets 1st Dexter Welch, 2nd
Helen A. Sanborn, 3rd Theron Mur-

phy.
One Pumpkin 1st Robert li. Es-de- n,

2nd Richard Miller.
One Cabbage Preston Purple.
One Kniiiish 1st Preston Purnle.

2nd Dexter Welch, 3rd Lawrence!
Woodward.

One Turnip 1st Lawrence Wood-

ward, 2nd Preston Purple.
Three Carrots 1st Margaret Mil-

ler, 2nd Lawrence Woodward.
Three Parsnips Preston Purple.
Three Tomatoes 1st Helen A.

Sanborn, 2nd Lawrence Woodward.
Two ripe Cucumbers 1st Dexter

Welch, 2nd Clyde Munroe, 3rd Esther
McLcllan.

Ten ears Yellow Corn 1st Wendell
Clark, 2nd Edmund Abbott.

Best collection Apples 1st Iheo
Ijlora filing, 2nd Esther II. McLel- -

'all
Best collection Vegetables- -- Gifford

Robinson.
Jellv 1st Hazel Goss, 2nd Myrlec

E. Clark.
Canned Fruit 1st Myrlec E. Clark,

2nd Margaret Lamb.
White Bread 1st Margaret Miller,

2nd Wilson Thresher.
Cake (no frosting) 1st Helen A.

Sanborn, 2nd Myrlee E. Clark.
Laver Cake 1st Seraph Darling,

2nd Julia 1). Cowan
Canned Vegetables 1st Eudora

Hodgdon, 2nd Edmund Abbott.
Grades 1, 2, 3 and 4

Jar Jelly Rose Mary Miller.
Jar Fruit 1st Ida Ashford, 2nd

Kenneth Cowan.
Jar Vegetables Theodora Darling.
Cake (no frosting) 1st Rose Mary

TVIiller. 2nd Evelyn Lyford.
Wooden Article 1st Robert Moore,

mi nkvnivl R. Mackav.
g0a pillow 1st Eudora Hodgdon,

2nd Doris Darling.
Knitted Article 1st Edith Mc- -

Phee, 2nd Elmer Farrow,
Crocheted Article Teresa Hastie.
Fancy Article 1st Agnes Shaw,

2nd Margaret A. Lamb.
eccssaray Patching 1st Myrlee

j,, ciark, 2nd Helen A. Sanborn.
Noccssaray Darning Myrlee E.

Clark.
One Wooden Article Earlc W.

Thresher.
Sofa Pillow Ethel McPhec.
One Print Apron Lou A. Harvey.
One Knittad Article 1st Lou A.

Harvey, 2nd Earle W. Thresher.
Chickens 1st Preston Purple, 2nd

Nelson B. Mulligan
Calves 1st James A. Craig, 2nd

Earl Hodgdon.
Vermont Woods Newton Phillip

Extras
Crane Millyn Moore.
Goose Doris Darling.
Soldier Beans 1st Edmund Ah

'
Cut Flowers Vivian E. Snow.
Patch Work Agnes Shaw.
Cranberrv Beans Edward L.

Rowe.
Drawing 1st Benjamin Thresher,

2nd Wilson Thresher.
Sunday, October 5, was Promotion

Sunday at the Congregational church
and election of officers for the Sun-dn- v

School. Short promotion excr- -

icisc3 were VipIi anil diniomas were
presented to those passing on to
hj.rher classes. The following officers
werc elected: Supt, Wesley C.

)UCShcr; Asst. Supt., R.B.Abbott;
Junior Supt., Mrs. Ollic McFarlane;
gcc jliss Elsio Choatc; Treas., Miss
Bcrnicc Blanch'aard.

Mrs Herbert Hooker and Miss
jjessie Varnum remain about the
samP

an,j m,. rjay Goss 0f Middle- -

bul.y navo bcen vjsiting at his father's
Frank Gos... aml wore at M:u.y

,c - Sun(ay.
, John Stevenson leaves Wednesday,
!Oct. 8, for Boston, en route to Flor
ida to snend the winter. Mr. Steven
son is nearly 84 years old and makes
the trip to Florida every fall.

Miss Gladys Gibson of Claremont,
N. IL, called on her aunt, Mrs. James
Stevenson, Sunday, making the trip
here with Mr. Richardson in his
motor cycle.

George Stockemer and bride of Bos-

ton are stopping at Oliver Cowan's
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy have
moved into Mrs. Rcna Hunter's house
at East Peacham. Ray Emerson has
bought the place where Murphy lived
and will repair it before moving.

Mr. and Mrs. Fanchcr of Lawrence,
Mass., have been in town and Mrs.
Hunter and daughter. Mary Sylvia
went back with them.

Mrs. Edward Bates of St. Johns-
bury has been at Fred Powers'.

The G. A. R. and V. R. C. will meet
on Saturday, Oct. 11, at Odd Fellows
hall. Dinner will be served.

Miss Jessie Pennington, who has
been taking a vacation of three weeks
at her home went back to Dan Adams
Sunday. On Saturday evening a few
of the neighbors gave her a surprise
party. Refreshments of cake sand-
wiches and coffee was served and the
evening pleasantly passed with games,

Ray Lamb of Boston is visiting his
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. El-- .

The October meeting of the Wom-

an's club was held in Pythian Hall,
Monday afternoon. The Secretary's
uport was read ami a balance of
5.178.1! reported in the treasury.

Five new members were admitted
to membership: Mrs. W. F. Richaid-- ;
on, Mrs. Stuart Cheney, Mrs. Ida

Peabody, Mis. W. A. Ide, Mrs. H. A.
Smith.

The president reported that $1.1

had been appropriated to the History
and Literature Committee and $30
to the Art committee. The State
Federation urges that all club mem-
bers sign the thrift pledge card sent
out this week by which women a;.'iee
to be economical and thrifty. Ona
practical suggestion was for junk
dealers to carry thrift stamps to pay
housekeepers instead of money, thus
encouraging the saving of thrif.
stamps.

The announcement was also li.iue
that Miss Annie Lyford has been en-

gaged as District nurse.
September Club picnic and M'ss
Bi igham, chairman of the Art com-
mittee announced an evening meeting
Nov. 3 when Prof. Zug of Dartmojth
will give his address on "War Post-
ers."

Miss Bertha Silsby, accompanied
by Miss Warden sang very sweetly
two solos: "A Perfect Prayer" and
"Violets".

The afternoon's program was in
charge of the History and Literature
committee, Mrs. W. H. Young, chair-
man, and the club enjoyed a rare
treat when Miss Etta Newell of Han-
over, formerly of St. Johnsbury, gave
a scholarly address upon "Poetry a:ni
its Relation to Life."

In her paper she treated the two
aspects of poetry, one as it appeii.s
in literature, the other as it exists
in embryo in life about and within
us. The contrast between the prac-
tical nature and the poetic or imag-

inative type was well brought out
and the thought that poetry, using
words at is does for a medium, maks
a much more universal appeal than
other arts which employ a more dii'
ficult medium. The imagination of
the child and of the less civilized rac
cs shows that it is a natural gift, too
often lost in the rush of modern life.

The origins of peotry are hard to
trace but scholars agree that a crude
form of poetry is the earliest form
of literature and was closely connect-
ed with music and by groups of peo-
ple in celebration of some common
experience or event. Later in form is
the Greek drama and; later still this

modern individual poet, who to make
an appeal must speak a universal
language, voicing a universal experi-
ence.

The small number of really great
religious poems is a curious fa.'t,
hard to account for. Possibly it is be-

cause religion in these days is such
a personal thing-- that it is hard o

express to alien ears the intimate
experiences of the soul. The won-
derful poetry of the Engilsh Bible is
religious poetry at its best simple,,
sincere, lofty and picturesque.

For some reason the recent world
war has produced a higher form of
poetry than did the Civil war. Three
of the best war poems, "The Spires
of Oxford," "In Flanders Fields" and
"I have a Rendezvous with Death"
wore read and gave great pleasure to
the audience.

It matters not whether verse is
"free" as so much modern poetry is,
or bound to fixed forms, if 'the artist
has breathed into its body the breath
of life, imagination, inspiration-- pas-
sion and emotion. But questionable
subjects treated in a questionable
way can never be a part of the best
life of any age.

Miss Newell's delightful literary
stylo and the many poems quoted
added much to the value and charm
of her paper, and a rising vote of
thanks by the club expressed the ap-

preciation of her hearers.

75 YEARS YOUNG

Albert K. Johnson, for SO years a
conductor on the St. Johnsbury &

Lake Champlain railroad, was given
a line reception by his children on
Sunday afternoon at his home here.
All of his children but one, who is

in the west, attended. There were al-

so all his grandchildren present '.o

make the event a very happy one.
Those present at the acniver ary

celebration were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sias of Newport, Vt., and
E. L. Johnson of Windsor, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles H. Johnson and daugh-
ter, Ouida, Mr. and Mrs. Fred G.
Johnson and son, Gilbert, and daugh-
ter, Alice, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard A.
Johnson and son, Clark, and daugh-
ter, Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

Pearl, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmoni Whii.--

and son, Robert.
Mr. Johnson has been a resident of

St. Johnsbury for 30 years. Although
the oldest man on the St. J. & L. C.
road in point of service, he is in ex-

cellent health and makes his run on
the road every day.

Suggested Legislative Reform
(Rutland Herald)

In a article, the
Burlington News joins The Herah
Brattleboro Reformer and other state
papers in advocating a three-ton.- "

svstsni for the Vermont legislators,
th" "la i V inc n revise the consti-
tution l;o that at least one-thir- d of
the membership each year shall oe
men v.iij have served at least one
previous tri'Ti. This plan is feasible.
It deprives no town, large or small,
of any constitutional rights of repre-sntatio- n,

and it ought to increase the
efficiency of the assembly consider-
ably.

GARAGE INC

Miss Dorothy Ashley Is

Bride of St. Johnsbury
Young Man

The Washington Star has the fol-

lowing account of the marriage of
Ralph II. Ross, son of Dr. and Mrs.

Edward II. Ross of St. Johnsbury:
White hydrangea .intermingled

witli palms, ferns and vines formed
tin; setting for the marriage of Miss

Dorothy Ashley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Hall Ashley, and Mr.
Ralph Hersey Ross, which took
place at 8 o'clock at the Mount Pleas-
ant Congregational church.

A beuutilul musical program was
given during the seating of the
guests by Mr. Claude Robeson, and
Miss Eleanor Lee of Pomona, Calif.,
sang several solos. The ceremony, at
which the Rev. Walter Morgan, pas
tor of the church .officiated, was wit-

nessed by a large gathering of rela-

tives and friends. The bride, who
was given in marriage by her father,
wore a draped gown, of white satin
embroidered in pearls, with a long-cour- t

train suspended from the shou1
ders. Panels of georgette erep;
showed at cither side of the sk
Her tulle veil was becomingly ar
ranged with a coronet of orange
blossoms, and she carried a shower
bouquet of Ophelia roses. Miss
Helen Ross of St. Johnsbury, sister
of the bridegroom, was the maid
of honor, and her gown was of

blue tulle over cloth of silver
and she carried pink snapdragons.
The bridesmaids were dressed in th :

rainbow shades, Miss Adella Girdncr
of New York wearing pcach-col- o --

ed chiffon; Miss Elizabeth Titcomb
of Albany, white lace mounted ovji-paste- l

shaded tulle, and Miss Cath-

erine Cleveland of this city, rose-color-

chiffon.
Mr. Donald Way of New York act-

ed as best man and the ushers were
Mr. Fred Post of Chicago, 111., Mr.
Richard Martin ot New York, Mv.

Harry Gibson and Mr. Lewis Hull jf
this city. A reception followed at the
home of the bride's parents, and
later Mr. and Mrs. Ross left for their
wedding trip, the latter wearing r.

smart traveling costume of black .sat-

in with a hat of black velvet com-

bined with blue and gold brocade.
They will be at home after Nov-

ember 1st at 3710 Clifton avenue,
Baltimore.

The out-of-to- guests here for
the wedding included Dr. and Mrs.
Edward H. Ross, parents of the
brdogroom, and Miss Helen Ross of
St. Johnsbury, Vt; Mr. and Mrs.
Willard H. Carrier and sons of Es-

sex Tells, N. J.; Dr. and Mrs. Harry
D. Martin and Miss Eugenia Carrier
of Buffalo, N. Y.; Miss Susan Bris-

tol and Mrs. Donald Way of No'
York and Mrs. Chester C. Ashley of
Los Angeles, Calif.

STATE NEWS

Interesting Happenings Here and
There From all Sections of Old

Vermont

Fire which started Sunday morning
in the Imperial lunch at St. Albans
which was in the building of the
Foundry Manufacturing company,
Inc. did damage estimated at $40,000.
The fire started in the restaurant
kitchen while the cook was cleaning
a gas stove with gasoline, forgetting
that the burner was lighted. The
cook was seriously burned.

The trial of George Long and M .

Isabel A. Parker charged with t'ic
murder of Mrs. Lucina C. Broiicfwell
of Bane on the night of Maq 3 is
now on in Washington county court
in Montpelier.

The assistant judges and Sheriff
Tracy arranged desks in the county
court room to be used by newspap-
er men. Sixty-on- e extra men were
drawn on the jury from whkh it is;

hoped to be able to draw a jury.

OLD RIBBONS MADE LIKE NEW

Ribbons cost two or three times
what they formerly did, and the life
of Alice's hair ribbon seems very
short these days to her thrifty moth-

er. Now matter how fresh and
dainty the dress of a little girl, if it
is topped with a soiled and wrinkled
hair ribbon her whole appearance is
spoiled. In one of a series of thrift
leaflets issued jointly by the United
States Department of Agriculture
and the United States Treasury, dir-

ections which will leave the fabric
looking like new are given for clean-

ing ribbons.
Spread the ribbon flat on a smooth,

hard surface, such as a table top or a
marble slab. With or a soft
brush go over it with lukewarm
water in which a little mild soap has
been dissolved. With hair ribbon, if
the portion which comes in contact
with the hair is greasy and the stains
difficult to remove, dip brush in a lit-

tle ammonia water and rub that por-

tion of the ribbon. Rinse the ribbon
by holding it stretched between the
hands and passing it through a bowl
of clear, lukewarm water.

Mrs. Herbert Kittredge and son, Rob,
of Hardwick, and Robert Cooney of
Barnet.

MISSIONARIES

ARRIVE FOR

GOLDEN JUBILEE

Social service workers from all
parts of the state began to gather
here today for the fifth annual Ver-

mont conference of Social Work
which ov.nis at the Fairbanks Mus-

eum hall tomorrow afternoon. The
conference will he called to order at
two p. m.

There have been a few changes in
the program made since its publica-
tion in the Evening Caledonian last
week. The changes arc:

Wednesday Afternoon
E. H. Hallott of St. Johnsbury Cen-

ter will speak in place of O. L.. Mar-

tin, on same topic, "The Social Life
of the Farmer," representing State
Grange.

C. F. Dalton and C. F. Ernst will
change places. Dalton speaking at
?.()(), Wednesday p. m.

Thursday Morning
Miss Sarah M. Bradley of Beacon

street, Boston, will speak briefly of
her out of doors work for Vermont
Girls of moderate means at "The
Green Mountain Camp."

Thursday Afternoon
1.45 meeting of directors of Ver- -

mont Children's Aid Society.
2.:!0 annual meeting of Vermont

Children's Aid Society, for election of
officers and other business. Everyone
interested is invited.

3.30 Open discission of Salient To- -

pics o program.
The program has elicited much fav-

orable comment and will attract a
number of prominent social workers.
Amo;g those coming from beyond
Vermont borders arc Dr. F H.
Knight, Superintendent of New Eng-
land Home for Little Wanderers;
Richard M. Bradley of Boston, trus-
tee of Thomas Thompson Founda
tion; Misses Bradley and Holbrook of
Boston who conduct Green Mountain
Camp" for girls in the summer time.

Charles F. Ernst, the representa-
tive of Community Service, Inc., in
Burlington, has recently effected a
transformation of War Camp Com-

munity Service to a peace basis and
is organizing an important work of
far reaching possibilities in Burling-
ton. His point of approach is that of
the occupation (i. e. The Filling and
The Use) of leisure time or off time.
Wholesome recreation and other ac-

ceptable forms of relaxation and
diversion are emphasized in his pro-

gram. At St. Johnsbury he will
speak especially of the resources of
Rural Communities for recreation and
means of utilizing them to the best
social advantage.

FLANDERS

DIED FROM

ACCIDENT

Island Pond Inspector Came

to Death by Accidental

Shooting

ISLAND POND, Oct. 7 Claire R.
Powell, state's attorney for Essex
county, and who has been investigat-
ing the shooting of Ralph B. Inlan-

ders, the U. S. Customs officer, in
tin! room of his Island Pond home
last Tuesday, says "death was due to
accidental shooting."

This decision was arrived at after
a thorough investigation of the facts
and after consultation with the At-

torney General at Montpelier.
It is the belief of the authorities

despite the autopsy report that it
must have been homicide or sui ..!,
that the man died when his gun was
accidentally discharged prior to his
retiring early Tuesday morning.
Flanders had been active against
whiskey smugglers.

He was a young man and no mo-

tive could be assigned for his
suicide and the nature of

the wound led the physicians to de-

cide against an accident but the in-

vestigation has strengthened the be-

lief of the officials that in spite -- f
the conflicting facts, the man vai
killed when his own revolver wa-- ac-

cidentally discharged as he was
about to lay it on the bed beside his
other weapons.

READ ALL THE ADS

ITS ABOUT THE
THING A5 GETTING

NEWCAR ISN'T IT r--ir..i r sttm y v i f
inbott. 2nd George Chandlerunim mi i .l. imnmvpi

wife is right. Having us overhaul a car is
HENRY'S the same thing as getting a new one. Do i't

get discouraged if your car is not serving y.- ti pro-
perly. The chances are that we can persuade it to do the
right thing by you. v

LU J lt;i I IW1U"-- niv- - ii'mvi. w

health.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Brock arc vis-

iting in Montptdicr.
Word comes from Ned Sheridan

that he has gained seven pounds
since he went to Glenclyffe sanitari-
um in Warren, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Baker of
Wonrlsville, N. H., visited at L. E.
Giifdlan's, Sunday.

At a meeting of the Village lm -

provemcnt Society Friday evening,
Rev. Aifhur Gregg was elected rres- -

ident, Howes Phelps, vice pres., E.
B. Chase, secretary, Bber Willey, j

treasurer.
The Village Improvement Society

decided to make arrangements to
have moving pictures here in Barnet
under the auspices of the society and
a committee was appointed " see
about the matter at once.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Gilfilaln 'eft
Friday in their car to visit their
daughter, Mrs. Alclaee Davison in
Albany, N. Y. On their return trip
they will visit in Charlmont and
Wcstboro, Mass.

(Burlington Daily News)
Chance for Vermont Boys

Another chance for some Vermont
boy to enter on a military or naval
career is again open through the
announcement that Senator Catr
S. Page has the power to appoint a
candidate for West Point and one for
Annapolis, by a compete

to he held at Norwich Univer-
sity, Northficld, on October 22. The
appointments, as has always been the
case, will ho solely on merit, the
youths passing the highest in the ex-

aminations being designated for the
academies.

It is necessary to say but litt'.s con-

cerning the advantages oiTcred by an
Annapolis or West Point, i.ducation.
Even although a man me.y not desire
;i military or naval career, the onpor--1

unity, to receive at the hands of the
government, the best that can be of-

fered for an all round education not
only as regards books, hut everything
that goes to make up the mental, mo-

ral nnd physical man, is one th t
should not be considered lightly.

Optimistic Thought
Talk ts please others: no' to plcnse

READ TODAY'S ADS

Catching Cold?
MINTOL OFTEN PREVENTS PNEUMONIA

It is surprising to read in the daily papers treatments that our fore-
fathers and grandmothers used for coughs, colds, catarrh and bronchial
affections. It impresses the writer with the fact that modern scientific re-
search had not advanced an iota, when, as a matter of fact, there have
been wonderful advancements in the treatment of all diseases and con-
ditions that bring on disease. Just because grandmother used

mustard blisters for relieving colds and congested conditions it
is no sane reason why we should resort to the old antiquated methods when
there have been wonderful improvements and new discoveries of remedies
which are far more effective and less painful to use.

SPECIAL NOTICE : A druggist said the other day that a customer
came into his store and inquired for a mustard plaster and he suggested
to the customer that they try MINTOL as a more modern treatment for
congested conditions. The customer accepted the druggist's suggestion
and in twenty-fou- r hours the same customer came into the druggist's store
and said, "how long have you handled MINTOL?" The druggist replied
that he had been handling it for some little time and the customer frankly
stated that he would never use a mustard cream or plaster for colds, '

coughs or any congested condition again. There are thousands of others
who would say the same as this druggist's customer did, if they would only
try MINTOL. If your druggist cannot supply you we will mail you a jar
on receipt of price, 35c, COc and $1.25 a jar. THE HOME RELIEF
LABORATORIES, MALDEN, MASS.
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